
RATES OF .ADVERTISING.
One Bauer°. one Insertion,Poe each miditioual insertion,perPor Heim tileAdvortieemate,Larkil Notices, ' - ••Pr 4'e:wiener elude without paper,Obituary Notices and Commuulca.

three drawn to matters prl-'Water lutoreets alone, 19 cents per
hind•

JOB PIUNTING.—Our Job Printing Meets the
'sato. t and most complete establishment in the
t'4,l T.• Pour good Presses, and a general variety
:n•terialsuprldforplailiand randy work obiverykini, mod, do Job Printingat Chu shortestti3tizers—V). o mast reasonnble terms. Persona

'tanks. oranything IntheJobbing
. • - to their interest to give us alibi]]

6'BlONAL CARDS.
RUN EJI., Jr.,. Attorney at

Surveyorl-hlechariceburg, Pa. Mee on
mot, two doers north.of the Bonk.

lose proniptly'attended to.
LBOO.

It: MILLER Attorney at Law.
„o. In Hannon's building Immediately op.

Court House.z
\.4 tk-----"7-RlllAN,"A.ttorney at Law,

t 'Ole,Pe., No. 9 Ithoom'a I all.
n 1114 1. 1894-Iy.

a sl o6̂o
^5 00

4 00
7 00

TORN CORNM AN, Attorney at
tLaw Office In buildlni ettlebod, to Franklin

oppoeht. the Coutt Rouse. 4

15now
•

ti E. BELTZFIOOVER, Attorney
,iat Law Mee lo eolith Hanover street, oppo•

e Ilea Ws dry good store Carliple, Pa.
September 0, 1884. '

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
0 Law, earllolo, Pa. 'Moo In No. 7, Itheatu's Hall

July 1,1864-Iy. •

W J. SHEARER, Attorney at
.

J.
Office, Nolth Ater, Corner of the

Court noose.
I.2rab 69-Iy.

J, M. WEAKLY =3
. WEAKLEY & SADLER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office
N0.16 South Hanover gavot Carnal° Pa.

anv16.67.-

O.P. HUMItICII 13=1

HITAIRICEE & PARKER.

ATTORN MIS ATLAW. Office on
Main It,, In Marlon 11, Carlisle, Pa.

WILLIAM KENNKDY, Attorney
at, Law .N•. 7 South Market Square, Car-

lini°. Penna.
April 19, 1907-Iy. •

DR. J. S. BEND ll:R.—Tiomceo
psthic Physician. Office in the room form

erly-Ocenplil by Col. Jobe'-Loa .
lbjan ell-ly.

DR. GEORGE S. SE A-
-424 RIGHT Dentist, from the Ital.

^ 1111/11• timoro CollageofDunlal Surgery.
I:M.01110o at the residence of his mother, Bast

Cutlerstreet, three doors -below Bedford.
iuly 1, 15134.

rlv,O. W. NEIDICH, D. D. S._
‘3l" Leta Demonstrator of Operative Dentigtry oftile

nitiT7College of

7"4DeotllrgerlWA.OUP.. reßi-
d•see .oposite Marion Hall, West Hen btreot, Car-

-1 WO, Pe.
1.5 holy t, 64.

1•1 • L. SIIRYOCIC.,UUSTICE OF
THE PHACH Office, No. 3, Irykm'. Ito,

—47may_ly_

DORN ER .

liiER.CII ANT TAILOR.
In Kracier's Building, near Itheem's Flail, Carlisle .

'Pa., hits Just returned from the Eastern Cities with
hulargest and most

(MAUL EVE-ASSORTNLV NT OF
FALL AN.Lp WINTER GOODS,
•ndding of_

. Cloths,
Caufreeros,

V.estings,
Uenti' Purilstiat Goode, hce.,

ever 4ureaght M Carlisle.
His eletlis eonepris•

1111111LIP11, •
PkLNCI[, sell

- AMEILIOAN mAlturAorusisk
if the llama tort•r• mad•f all shades.

loraer being klmself a practical matter of leap
•xperlence Is prepared Ime wigrant Forrest Its, al
prompt Mug Oforders.

Pleoe Ooode b tYe yard, •r eat to •rdier. Don't
forgot the pls..
- lemur' 111-tf. •

FRESH ARRIVAL

Of all the New Spring Styles of
• HATS AND CAPS.

The dalseriber kne Jest ripened, at No. 16 North
Hanover St., a few doors Northoftlre Carlisle Deposit
Bank, oe•of the largest and beet stook of HATS
OAPS ever offered in Carlisle.

11Ik fiats, °madmene of all styles and qualities
Pa Brims different colors, and every description of
left Hata now 196,10.Tbe Ounkard and old fashioned
brush, kept constantly on hand and made to order
all-warranted togive satisfaettos.. A full !tenonmeof

of IiTISAIC 'LATS. Men's bey's and chtldree'• tansy.
Ihams also added to•my °Leek, Notions of different

kinds, consisting of Ladles and Gent's Stockinet.
Neek-Tles,Penclle Gloves, Tkread, Sewing Silks, Sus-
penders, Umbrellas, de., Primo Segars and,Tobace,t
&brays on hand. -

Sleet.a call and examine my stock, as I fool smn•
!Meat ofpleasing, eesides attyinv. you money.

J SUN A. KELLER, Agt.
Ne. 16 North Hanover St.1111m1137

AS FITTING & PLUMBING.
Yoe sebseribers hkolas( permanently located in

-Vaclisle, respectfully anlieit a abate ofthe pebliepat.
" treaties. Theirahop to situated on the public liquar”

In the rear of the let Presbyterian Ohureh, where
they one always be found. •

Being experienced mochaniPs,theyhre prepared to
execute all ordera that they may be entrusted with
Ina imeerlor manner, and at Tory moderde prises
HYBRAITLIG RAMS,

WATER WHEELS,.
HYDRANTS, .

LIFT & POllOll PUMPS,
SATISINII•TUBS, WASII BASINSand all other aril.

, los Ist the trade.
" PLUMBING AND OAS AND STEAM FITTING

promptly attended to in the moatapproved style.
Ail-Country work promptly attended to.
farAll work guaranteed.

-.Don't forgot the place—immediately In tho roar of
he First Presbyterian Church,"

CAMPBELL & HENWOOD.
Jely2T 16.1 v

THE FARMIR'S CAB:-Linn, ?ENfiEIYI:VANIA,
Xlecently organised, has been opened, fir transaction
•fa general bankinpbuslnese,in,thecorner room ot
Y. 31ven's sew building, on the North West corner
.•f 310 street and the Cent, Square.

Chi Direetbre hope by liberal sod careful manage•
vent tomake this a popular institution, and a safe
'repoSitory for all who may favor uhe bank with their
amounts. ,. . ,

Depositsrealved 'and paidbask on demand, inter
est allowed on special deposits, Bold, Silver, Treas.
my Nettie and 13overnment Bonds, boughtand sold.

Collections mtde on all accessible points I. tbo
country. Discount day, Tuesdny. Banking hours
front B o'clock A. IC to3 o'clock P. Id.

I.IOPFBR, Cashier.
110000000.

R. Mean, President, Wm. U. Miller,
Thomus Paxton, - David ileikes, .• ;
John W. Craighead, A. J. Herman,

Samar 08•tf Abraham Witmer. !,

THE CARLISLE COO.K. STOVE.
anufaatured at F. 0 AItDNBIt & Ce's Foundry

and Hardline Shop, Clarilide, OANT BM BEAT Thin
la the testimony ofacoreeof Similiesin Cumberland,
Perry and Adams Counties, who are new using thim.
Calland see them.

00 RN BIi.ELLBIL 5,
-waning rather by power or band—eenetently on
band and for,eele by F. GARDNIIR & G. Foundry
and Idaehine.llhOp, &art Main Street

'STEAM BOILER MAKING. •

'Weire proparod to make Steam Boilers of all nixes
••Sad kinds promptly.and—ou the belsost terms. A
ilmoka Stacks and all articles In that line. Ekren.
too or Boltonand Engines, promptly attended to is
-the boat-manor.. . . .

F. GARDNER & CO.
.2pndry And Machine Shqp, Carnal°, Pa

trin 947,t 1. 1, • -4‘.1
'1 ON HAND,„

Beef, best Tongue's, Hams
and Maim Also, a fine' lot of Choke Tees

iNscied FruKS of all descrliptlen; such is —Brandies
eleedieseßlums,Prunes, paredand unpared Peaches
Apples, pored and unpaved Pears, German Cherries.
Au, Irish a full line- of Groceries usually kept he A

Bret quallty GrOncry !tors GEO. B.
No. 88, East Pomfret. Street.12fobOD

A GOOD THING
Important- to Housekeepers,

Hotels; Banks, Offices, &o.

:Adjustible' Window Screen,
I WILL BIT ANY WINDOW,

O!Ve Ventilation neat-light, ,
. ' screen from view and exclude

and tither —lnsrcts
,

41,1p,AD,,M1 13YAULN IVINDOWBortpEN COMPANY
. , AWLS unmairetiiume:

eap Market Eitreati
lut..issi shy, Deal. es Burnishing CI ood.i.

ghl nue ara °

•

AGENTS' WANTED FOR:PROF:
vAn4osi, Litt' of ilualuorts,,With full

'rot one 'end, Farms for all"TraokootiOna in errors
Biata by Trisorunds Panaorrai 1,.1:14,-Proterucor ot

.Law In, Harvard Uttiveraitc, , A Now. door you
'ltniareqtrft.:ltzOltilulbgt oviiri kind of nontraet'and
knd obligetioniand showing how to draw and axe ;,
Onto them., Thehiaboat and ben' authority In the

A folit; • ..lerurfor Our libtrid forms; otiofor .ouryratenl
Bate Prospcito, N■ll.l. Foam

' PALItLEJJAP. drag., 'Phi 'Pa,
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MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS

MARQU,kWT!S
CELEBRATED'

A .PACIFIC giaLw.A.Y.
.

LINIMENT, G'c Icll.. ICa.4tk xl
1011, MAN OR BEAST

$6 500.0000his Valuable Preparation is , admiiably
adapted to ihe Cure of all those Die-

eascafof iohith a-Ccrunter-Irritant-
, or External Remedy is required.

REFERRNCE•

We bag leave to al:taw:lice that we have accepted
the agency bf the

•

Abram Margnart, Esq., has 'shown foe the re-
ceipt of which his Liniment Is composed. Prom
me knowledge of the Ingredients,l do not hesitate
In certifying that It will 'ha benefialal whore an
ontisrnal application of the kncatid.• Ai STEWAIt

dle indill. D.

Kansas Pacific Railway Company

For the eale ,or Its
fihippensburg, Beet. 16,1868.

conversant with thechemical components
and medical effecle of A. Marquart'a Liniment. I
cheerfully commend it to those who may need It.

Jacksonville, Pa. yB. N SOBER, 61. D.
Mr. A. lilarquart:—Dear Sir:.1 lake °limier° In

saying that 1 have used yo Liniment fo, chap-
ped hands, and It cured them and made them feel
soft I thluk'ltthe best I bane ever used, and
would cheerfully recommend it to the general
public.

WM. GRADY.

Nem Seven Per cent.
Thirty Years Gold Loan free frbm Tax.
This loan amounts to $8,600,000.

First Mortgage Land-Grant and

Sinking 'Puna Bonds,'

Newton Township. Pa., Nov. 24,1868.
Ihereby certify that I have used A. Blarquart'a

Liniment for Scratches find Spavin on two of my
horses with the greatest !metes., and would rec-
ommend it to ell that aro In need of anything of
the kind. • C. MELLINGER,

secured npoh the extension of the Railway from
near Sheridan. In KIM... to Denver, Colorado, •

distenre of 2t7 miles of which 12 mdse are comp.-
ted and the reet in it, dPr constru•tlon. It In 00
a alortoage upon tho Road. the RoMina /Rook and
Franithisoof this lintel se Roilway,beaidua now run-
ning thiouish tho State of KAMA.

And in successfuloperationfor 437 Miles
CountyTreasurer.

Stougnntown, Pa., Nov. IS, 1865.
Ur. A. Marquart :—Dear Sir: I- have used

about half n bottle of Your Liniment on my horse
for a bad Collar Hall, which was Cho most obstinate
dor° of the kind I ever saw; 660 on my arm for
Rheumatism, and it has given entire satisfaction
In both cases. I would not do without It' or ten
num. It cost and clioerfully recommend it to the
public MICHAEL LATSIIAW.

Jacksonville,Pa., Nov. 20, 1869.

west of the 31bawd River, and earning already
elough 16maw all of Ile expenses and -exieting ob-
ligations, beeldes

More than the interest on the new Loan

A. klarquart, Ern:—Door Sir had a very
severe attaCk'nt Rheumatism in my back, so that

could tuarcely walk, which, was -very painful.
kit r using half a bottle of yoUr celebrated Lini-
ment, I was entirely cured. This is not a mom
inundation. butthe plain truth. You con make
any use of Li ii you please

JACOB CONC.

To addillon to Ulla the Bonds are also slscured by a
Ora mottglike of the

Government Land Grant of
Three Million Acres,

Si Mont Bottom, P.., Nov. 20,1860.
Mr. A. Mariitinft :—Dear Sir : I have used

your Valuable Liniment In my family for differ-
ent pains and aches, and Ithas prdved satisfactory
In ever) iMII3. I 510 thiSNA,,as an external idol-
Mont, it stands wlithmit n rivaL I would thee,
fully recommend Itto the public. Respectfully.

- , GEORGE W. YOCUM.

extending In alternate elections on either side of the
tract, hornthea94th mire post in Ketone to Denver.
The proceode of the solo of thevo lands aro to be in.
vested by the Trustee.; In tno 7 per cent Donde thetn•
selvee up to 1•2,U or in U. D.Bonds,

Jacksonvllle, Pa,, Nov.21. 1869.
A7lllarquart,. Esq.:—near Sir It .altords me

pleasure to certify that I have used your Liniment
on my noes. in la ease of very horn Throat, which
we. much swollen and very painful. After two
ur three applications, I found it to act like magic,
and would recommend it as an excellent Liniment

SEVENS.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. IP, less.
DE- AGENTS WANTED I Address

A M AlIQUART,
Walnut Bottom, Cuinii.Co., Pa.,

For sale at fIAVEIteTICK A DEO. Drug Store,
Carlisle,

Ildec

As ,a Sinking Fund for the liedeni-.lion of the Bonds.

Schenck 's Pubnonic Syrup
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con.
snmption, Liver Complaint. end Dyspepsia, if taken
recording to directions. They are all -th roe In ho
taken at-the same time. They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver, and pelt It to works then theaerie.
lie becomes glad: the food digests end makes good
blood: the patient begins to grow in flesh, the
diseased matter 'riposte in the lunge. and the pa-
tient out rows the disease and gets well. Tills is
the only Way to core eatleatoptlona

To those three rnedicla es Dr. J. it. , ashen , of
Philadelphia, owes his unrelaxed success In the
treatment of pulmonary consumption, The P .1-•
monk Syrup ripens the morbid matter to the lunge,
nature throws it off IT an easy expectoration, for
when thiiphlegm on:natter to ripe, n slight cough
e 11l throw itoff, and the patient has rept and the
lungs begin to heel. - '

To,de this, the Seaweed'Pule and Mandrake Pills
must he freely used ,o cleanse the stomach and liver,
so that the Pulmonie Syrupand the food will make
good blond.

Behenek's Mandrake Pillsact upon the live?' re
moving all obstruetions, relax the duet of the gall
bladder, the ale starts freely,, and the liver is soon
relieved: the swell, will ehow .what the Pills can
do; nothing has syer'been invented except ealomel
(a deadly poison which Is very dangerous-toace
less w th great care). that will unlink the gall bled,
der mud wart the secretions of the liverlike Schenck's
M-andraki Pills.

The lands embraro some of the finest portionsaf
the magnitirentTerritoryof Colorado, Including a
c..sl field end pinery. The company also holds, as
an natal another tract of

Three Millions of Acres in-Ilbe State
ofKansas. •

and although not,p,ledgell • a secuelEy for this loan,
their l OF/M.IOOS add• la rg..l) to the Company'.
wealth and credit. We estimate the.

Value of the Company's •property,
coreted by this mortgage, at
--MA07060 net, igille, the

Loan is merely $6,500.000:
The Bonds have

Liver 'complaint is one of the moat prominent
cantina of consumption.

Echenrk's Seaweed Tonle lea gentle stimulant
nod alterative, and the alkali In the'Seaweed, which
that preparation in made of assist. the stomach le
throw out ttie gastrin juice to dissolve the food with
the Pultrionic Syrup, and it Is made into good blood
without termentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reanon why phrtlclane don't cure con.
eumption is, they try todo too much: they give
medicine toetap the cough, to stop chill., tostop
night meoats, beetle fevers and by no doing the, de-
range the whole digestive powers, lockink up the
toeretiong,and eventually the patient sinks anddi. s.

Dr •Schenck. In hie treitment does not try to stop,
ILcough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove

neseand they will all stop of their own accord.
Aro one can be mired of Consumption. Liver Com-
plaint, itnyspopsta, Caton h, Cancer, Ulcerated Throat
utiles, the liver and 'stomach aro mode healthy.

If a person has cossumption of courae the lunge
in sore, way are diseetted, either turbercins, Minces
ots, brobeltial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the
lungsare a mans of inflammation and nat decaying.
the lungs thetare watithig, but It in thowbole bodly
rite slonmeh and liver have lost their power to make

owl out of fond. Now the only chance is to. take
•cheock's three medicines, which will bring up a

I tone to the stomach. the patient will begin to want
food, it will digest easilj and make good blood ; thew
he patittot begins to gain in flesh,and as soonas

the body begins to gr.,,th•luttgs commence toRea.
op and the patient gets fleshy and well. nix is
the only way to cure connuption.

IIhen there Is no lung d Isease,and only liver com-
p atnt and. Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic and
Mandrake Pills ore sufficient without the Pulmonic
dj,cup. Take the Malldrake Pills freely la all bil•
one corepittintn, as they are perfectly harnMens.

Dr. Schettek, who boa enjoyed uninterrupted
health tor stony years pant, and now weights TJS
pundit, woe wasted away to a mere etteleton,lo
lootMagee of PultoluaryConsumption his lit:optician
netting pronounced MR cane hopeless and ahaudened

to his fate. Ile wan cm ed by the aloremdd mete-
-611,1 since his recovery ninny thousand simi-

eutrly inflicted tette used Or. Scheock'e prepatations
with the sumo remarkable nicer.. Full directions
Antonin toying each, soaks itnot absolutely necett.a-
ry to personally see Dr. Schenck unless the patient
wish their lungs 'examined, andfor [Me petit. se he
to prulessionally at hie PrincipleOflict Philadelphia
every Saturday, whoreall lettere ofadvice must he
addressed. Ile Is also p.otcnsiouallynt No. 32 Bond
.ttreet, New York, every other Tuesday, end at No:
.15, Innoverstreet, Beaton, every other Wed needay.
Li - gives advice free, blot fur a thorough examine-
titurwlth hip iliteplrometur the price in $5. Office
bourn atteach city, from 9 A. N. to 3 P. 51.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tina
each $1.60 per blithe, or $1.60 a hull Minn. Men-
drakePills 25 cents a box. Nor male by alt drugglete

Lt...P. H. SCHENCK,
apr1123;69-Iy. N0.15 N. oth St. Phila. Pa.

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
from May 1, 1860, and nill pry

Seven Per Cent. Interest in-Gold,

andannually on Nay 1 and Nov.l and aro
•

' Free from Government Taxation,
the Company mine the tax.

The Principal or the Luna In made payable in
OLD, In the city of New Took, but"each Coupon
will he

Payable in Frankfort, London or
New York,

at option of tho holder, without notice, At theriotlowing rates:
On SI,OOO Bend in Now Tort VS(gold) each boltyear

L.dnn, £7 fa. 10: "
rrainklort, 57flr 90 krtu., "

The Agent Of the I..nau, butoreaccepting the trust
had the erudition of the Road, a• d the rofintry
through which It rune. carefully exainined. They
are happy toglee the Loan an emphatic endorsement
ass •

FIRST CLASS INVESTM,ENT;
la every respect perfectly aen,• and 1nsome team
lel even

Better than Government Securi-
ties.

The Benda will be sold for the present at

96, and Boomed Interest, both
in currency,

ahe Atlantis ream rig the right te adatinee therate

The attention of Inventor. Is invited to these well
secure] Donde. which we reenmmanded ma one of the
most proll.able lurestmenta In the market.

GoWand Government Securities* ta, con inpayment-
at their market value, without commies'.. '

Pamphlets wth mope giving full Information.
seat oo epp:lcation,
' DABNEY, MOV.G.AN & CO.,

No. 63 tschnge Place, N. Y.
M: K. JESUP &I CO.,

No. 12 Pine .Street, N. Y
Mug 119-3 m

Wheeler and Wilson and Elliptic
- • LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machines.

THESE maohineaare adapted to too
kinds ed•lly swine , working equally

I upon BIM Linea and Cotton geode. wlthnilk,
Cotton and UMW] thread., making a beautiful and
perfect stitch alike en bath •eldes: of the artielB
riewed.

All nmaahlries mild are warranted.
Call and examolne at Anil Iteed Telegraph Oftlar

Carlisle, Pa. !
May 24, 111744. JOHN OAMPIIELL.

FRESH GROCERIES !

FRESH GROCERIES!
Always lo bo hndat the

CHEAP STORE,
NO. SS EAST POMFRET STREET

And why aro theyalways fresh? Defame we jell
a greet amount of them, and sull them low. There-
fore, turn our stock often, and consequently eel
goods must ho (melt.

;You will find everything you wisli in the wey of

GROCBRIE29,
QUBENBWARB,

GLA..4BW SRI, -

WILLOW end
VIDAR WARE, •

STONE and
CROCKERY

• 'WARE,
Choice Came,

Dried Beef,!Ocean,
Beef,

Tongues,
Disunite and -Crackers of livery description,

- -

Spiced nod
rre.h Oysters,

lingfisli Pick's!,
Leintin"Syrups,ite.,,Koine on/ to

N-O.T 1,0 N. 3
•

It Is usoleis to thorn, eunse,nod see for your-
Kelso. ; 'and. lilt &mit ;ult you- to

*owe, n• children, so they'
wits 9 drift with the etas

if you were
Imo yourself.

DR. W. a HALL ALL Itums OP

•

DDS. MARI' S. HA.L.L.

ITOMOEPATFIIO Physicians and
LSedlral Diectilsians. "Office and mileage,

No. 37, South Hanover Sheaf, 'Carlisle, Pnaa.
All Acute or Okronie AileMleS successiall* treated.iFulmer Donaldson, Uniontown, Pa. Oured of
HeartDisease, of two years standing, la Ass stadia:
Had been given up to

55101 Clara Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. -%irer Cons.
pietist, of two years standlag. Cared In twomonths. . , .

CQUNTRY PRODUCE
takes is trohnuge for goods, or cash

Benj.Reeser, lantern, Pa. Intlawiktion of the
oyes, with lossof the sight atone aye, of sixteen
years etanding. Cured In three months.

Mrs Mary (Mart, tiermaritown,.Pa. Dyspepsia
ofton yeam standing. Owed In two months.
' Mr. F. T. Wood, Wrard Aye., and Warnock Bt.,

Philadelphia. Cured of tieneral Dabllity of three
years standing. • .

Miss tmma Morris, 1221Girard Ave., Phila. Pa.
Dyspepsia and ersvel• of throe, years standing.
Cured in six weeke.

- H. HOFFMAN'S SONS.

_ N.. ens ipAsT POMPILIT lITABBT,
August 11-09. Onuect, ra.

Norieni—Uarinctrutsfeiredmy entire interest in
the orocery business to .myllll, those indebted to
me ere requested to settle with them, during my abc
since in .F.;urone • GEO. B. lii,gysigew.

CUSEUNG eE di&c :litozalLBsE ici.. ,
BOOKSELLERS ,AND , STATIONERS

• 2E4 -3)altimore-St..--,
. „Bk.TATINO'RE ..ig TX.
The Urged, and beat assiorted stook in-theally of .

Sdhoor,"Latq,—

EM.OVAL.: • • Dental,. : M , I
........-

‘ C, Loehmas hie mauve& 'hie eatabliehnient • ' .-*-
~, • . : and 111iscellaneour :Books,

to hie .
. . • .. :,SPLENDID NEWiGROUND FLOOR - chmerei Bunking and`Counting House •

• . • • ,• , : . .„• --'‘. '' . GAILRAY ' ' "
- . °.-" ' ' -" '' ' ' '-'' • "

r AS srA TT.° :N,8,33J y, ,,,:?•;),oppielte Ileston'a Ilardwa e Store, *bent he an
d ~ r ' ~ ! ;,,, ~ , . , , , .„1, 11,.Wally Invitee the public to lIIIIIMICIO the place and - ' ' ..

hie numerous speclutenn. The wellknown skill of ;,, ,'
,-.

,i- - I' Of 'mai .ilndo;',l•.; C.;,;*
,tha.propristor as as artist, with a auperbfr light, , . :,-- . • ..

and entrance end [du-light ou the Prat. theory are t 1... ,iiLi.: .
`.. ~: '.. • . .1 ,, .t.: I , . .'l .•h I ~

.. :1 • ;.:
41, flieleut indueemorits for the public '-to Ipatroulse '3E3T-;:i:Al,,Tir~,Eloo=s-' Ode' ogtabilehment, Ale" pictures are unliefialli
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Prank Prier, 742 North 18th street, Philadelphia,
'Po. "White Dwelling" of nine years standing.
Cured ly five months.

Sire.,-,ign4to Browning, Belpre, Ohio. Womb
dlerine of 18 years standing. o.!ozing at Defoe
Insanity, se thather friends were compelled twice
toputher lutein Insane Asylum. Cured In two
monthi,, • •

All consultation free. Offices strletty private-. ,
Drs. !tall respectfully .refera to • the• following

ladies, ,reeldlng in Carlisle. M ea. JUL Mosonbelmer•
dlra.'Wml Melinda,' Sire: Wm. "eki"l2Paller,.3trig. I[6m.y Alnyder, and many otters.
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-ribRIES. •
Br OnAnuirilr. xtvAlion NELSON.

,They dome Millie brtiatAnfMorning,
They come withthe dying day,

They pity my len..ly errdrit,
And carryit far nway,...,;

. Awitiron -the*lmo of fancY ,
To wander in realms sublime,

Surrounded by golden glory,
thud:tackled by apace or time.

And thereamong dreams of beauty,
' •And vlslone of lightand love.
And murmuringwands of music,

That float in the air above;
The form of the long departed,

Crimes girthfrom a mist of gloom,
And beckons with loving gesture,.

My wanderingspirit home.
And thero le ne more ho art aching,

Furpinions of love wo spread—
And floating in endless gl ry,

With shadow best overhead,
'Hong trailing trees that nulmur

To ripplinx, silvery streams;
Ourspirds hold awoot communion

Immured in this land of dream.

Oh, love, with the eurdlt tresses!
uh, love, with the oyes °rhino!

Come forth from the vest Eternal,
And bonbon me soul to you.

And woe.hires All shall vanish,
My spirit shill find lts ponce

With thou, the ho eyed and loving,
Whore sorrow and lousing coons. •

Even now there's a yearning foretaste
Of gl ainess without el Iv,

ThatOomes in these tweet heart visions,
O'erflowing mv heart with joy.•

I taste of it in the gloaming
When wearying 011 Is done,

And the shad..w upon my spirit •
Gone off with the setting eon.

They come on the breeze clamming,
Thoy coma with the dying day,

They oty my I.me. and spirit,
• -And carry it is nw y; -lq
Away an 7,

To joy.; of the eh viow land,
ithl h only the soil's doop longing

liable toundorstand.

A Ten gent Romance
-The sun was setting in the west

it generally sets in the east, butthisis
to be an original tale—when a young
lady, gotten up rtardless of expense,.
might have been seen leisurely saun-
tering over the flower covered prairie
towards her father's mansion. She
might have run as well as to4itiunter,-
but -undue exercise Would have dis-
placed her chignon, and so she saun-
tered. She_wits-a-beantiful *circlet]
of her rac4—the Jones family ; her
gracefully birched neck reminded one
of the wild gazelle ; her eyes flashed
forth melting glances.; her carriage
was faultless. It may be well to state
right here that this young lady's car-
riage belonged to her gait. Ever and
anon, as she sauntered albug, she
stopped to beholdthe flashes of expiring-
sunset. which glanced through the
grand old forest treed. She might have
been squinting to see If Chawles was
coining to sit up- with her that night,
but we prefer' to put it the other way.
The sun at last hid his face.in sadness
behind the bill. It was a good place
for him to hide. The • maiden, gath-
ered a flower here and there, and high
above the angry buzz of the deer flies
soared " now and then a warble from
some favorite song.

THE COAL MINE HORROR

AFFECTING SCENE AT TRICCERETERY-
INTERESTING DETAILS OF TILE DISASTER
'AND ITS' CAUSE

.--SOttANvort, Sept. 9, 1869.:—Th0
funeral 'of .43 miners • to-day at 'one
o'clock was 'an. event • of unusual
inapresetivenemi. A solemn , requiem
was tolled by the city bells,-flags-were
hung at half mast, atom were closed,
the principal streets deserted, the nu-
merous locomotives draped in mourn-
big; and all the, working population of
Scranton appeared to have betaken
themselves to Avondale, one 'train of
thirty seven platform cars carrying
3,500 :passengers to the scene of the
late disaster. • So great-was the crush
that two men were knocked off the
care and cut to pieces. The throng at
Avondale wasimmense and extended
down the railroad track for miles. A
vast majority of those persons came
purtly from motives of curiosity.

There were hundreds of women,
dressed in costume . more befitting a

picnic than a funeral, and among many
4.11the men there was a levity and .rude-
ness of manner better adapted to the
neighborhood of a prize ring than a
solemn scene of such great grief.

'The coffins,- in grim array, were
piled 'upon a coil-strut:flow carriage. On
reaching Scranton they werodeposited,
one by one, in ten hearses and a num-
ber of .v.agons. The . crowd .that fol-
lowed this dismally formidable funeral
to the .Welsh cemetery .11 Hyde Park
numbered over 'three thousand, all ou
foot, rof a decent and wed 'behaved class
of people.

When the third Coffin was about be-
ing lowered into one of- the long and
regular row of .eicavationS, -a-woman-
rushed forward and with desperateen-
ergy threw_ herself upon the coffin,
crying; " You shan't bury my William!
You shan't! you shan't ! Give him
back qto me! Or, if you won't, -bury
me with him!" Finally, the •poor
creature, betraying in her distracted
face all the strongest emotions of a pas-
sionate sorrow, was prevailed up oi to
let the coffin -be lowered in its place.
But as the men began to shovel the
Oath in on top of it; she threw her eyes
up towitrairheaven, claspedlieftto
ulous bands, and, with an expression
of the wildest despairing anguish in
her face, which those who -saw will
never be likely to forget, exclaimed,.
" Oh, Almighty God 1 take. me—take
me where my William is I" And with
frequOnt repetitions of this strong im-
ploration she passed with weary steps
out of the cemetery gates.

,The rest of the interment ceremony
Was marked by no especial incident,
and the large assemblage 'present dis-
persed quietly when all had been con-
signed to the grave. Dr. Roberts
preaohed the funeral sermon.

A great deal of controversy is going
on,in town to-night on the question of
who is to blame for the present ineffi-
cient way of ventilating mines and giv-
ing protection to_the miners. One side
insists it is the miners who are toblaine,
for ifthey choose t s y, " We will not
work in any mine which is unprovided
with a means of escape in case of acci-
dent to the shaft," the owners of mines
„would..quickly*e it was their interest
to adopt the proper precautions against

Alab I alas I The heroine did not
know that just around .a little clump
of bushes there lurked, in all his hor-
rid war paint, the savage chief. Cross
Eyed Buffalo Calf,-who had asked her
more than fuur thousand times if she
would :have him,- and' been as many
times scornfully refused. His eye
shane with a baleful light. We say
eye, for the -tither htid been lost in a
discussion with his brother chief, who
was now out on bail. As the evening
Was rather warm, the chief was thinly
dressed. Be had taken up his position
in the midst of a mosquito nest, and
betwkin looking them out of,countei:
name over his shoulder; and watching
his victim. itkept him quite lively.

The reader will now have to return
with us to a period of four thousand
years ago, in order to find out why
Miss Jones was walking toward her
father's mansiontand why Cross Eyed
Buffalo Calf was smooching down
behind the bushes to deprive her of;
her innocent young life. On' second
thought, we believe that there will be
no need of it, be toying that our future
lucid explanations will convince the
reader that Miss Jones had no thought
Of the cruel fate which awaited her.
However, it will be at well to see what
is transpiring in the house.

In the parlor bedroom there sits a
middle aged man, heavy shoulders
and symmetrical waist, and ho is trying
to patch upj a torn ten cent shinplas-
ter. At length he rises, and speaking
to himself,.says, ‘l.wonder where Han-
nah is 1' His voice rang through the
house, but alas ! his Hannah wag far
away. That was exactly what, ailed
Hannah. Taking down his rusty rifle,
the father sallied out, when he beheld
a Bight that fairly froze "his blood.
It wasn't a refrigerator 'that he saw,
neither en ice cream freezer, - thoUgh
both would have frozen his blood sat-
isfactorily. What did he see 7. Alt
reader, you might be a Jones, a father,
thefather of a Hannah, and take down
your rifle a thousand times o'er, and
still never see the sight he did ! He
saw his onlyolaughter standing as if
horri.r stricken, her eyes shift-up tight,
her hands stretched out as if to grasp
sonOthing that • wasn't there—a new.
.twenty dollar bonnet—and that mis-
erable..eneilliTof-a. C. E.-B. trying-
to cut away her hair pins and chignon,.
so as to get at the scalp leek. . With
it wild soreima 'or horror, Mr.. Jones
jumped toward ,the scene, but, alas !

again the .chieftain lifted the 'maiden
in hie own brawny arms—she only
weighed o: hundred and eighty pounds
—rind flew the precipice about
ten niiles 'offwith' the speed of a whirl
wind. Thefather pursued; every nerve
quivering in ngony,,and -.his hot heels
tearing up the prairie 'sods in a 'way
that would „make a steam plow grow.
-red-In the face.' We must now use
anotbet'ales I for the savage hold hisown, begides, holding • Hannah.: and
finally reached' a deep gorge. There
are a good many 4'.deep" gorges)but
this, wasan awful one. Getting tip on

high.rock, the chieflield Hannah outover.the gulf, and flinging back a loud,
yell of 'defiance at the fainting father,
lie';raised her high; concentrated all
his', strength into., one effort, and•hL--

Iniver4oYe—
Nero we have.to _stop. , This is just

too cent ' s worth, and -the rept of the
stery 'will -Mit •befinished.We might

.grfloit 'ail tell what the chief did, end
,how,' the father' felt abouVit, .or
might get,Hannah out of the -danger,
one .position- she brit we utterly
refuse to do any such things

the tlaugere -that are now so apparent.
Miners, they Bay, will take the risk of
working anywhere, provided they are
paid, and are as utterly indifferent to
palpable danger as the sailor who goes
to sea in II leaky snip.
=I

AirONDALF., Pa., Sept. B.=Standing
on the track of the Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad, to day, at noon,
and looking up the steep hill side at
the ruin's' of the once fleprishing coal
mine of Avondale—the shattered en•
gine house. built of atone, the tore,
twisted and scattered machinery, the
eloping ridgeof fiercely_ fired embersfilling the motionless air with a strong
and shimmering' . heat, the blackened
wreck of coal chute and breaker, the
charred oak and hickory trees upon the
hill above, and the utter wreck and
ravage df the scene allover, impressed
the srctator with awe and Aeriouotie6s.
But much more awful tied serious must
become the coror of his thoughts when
told thatfrom beneath that fearttil ruin
the bodies of 200 human beings, a few
days since full of strong antio palpitat-
ing life, were being brought 'out, one
by one, black and bloody -corpses, and
bearing many marks of a brief but des-
perate struggle with the doom of suf-
focation in thehorrible gloom of the pit
below.

Knowing the character of the occur-
rence.and the purpose for 4hich,theisp
crowds of saddened women and solemn
men have gethertd, lining the disman•
tied -walls in -coihpact 'and'sorrowful
numbers, it had a strangely dismal ef-
fect upon the Inind to see :soiling fromige mouth ofaloci,
tervals of•iivery fifteen minutes thrOugh
the day and night; four weary, wiTru
men, bearing on a stretcher the. • lack,
sued form of a human. being, across,
the distorted, face of, which a coarse,
white- 'Roth' wits thrown ; and as: the
melanchbly cortege moved up between
the ranks at_ either .side of• mourning
miners,' the awfulpresence of death
made itself asserted. Voices' -were
hushed, and iu the women's`eyes grief.
and tear alternately found expression'.
It was

oath
a strange effect to watch,

-ad rniner's name was culled ,in•
stentorian tones that: echoed along the
hill; how' all the men' turned Weir eyes
.upon the_ women. in paitiful'ensfainse
that some etartlingdshriekmight,
rend theair, andsome poor, , heart: bro 7
ken creatiire• .the. dreadful grief
of her bereAveinent.. h : • ' •

• Intlparty of ladies; on its being re,
ported that a, Capt. Silk,ha arrived in
town, they exchumedowith one excel,.
.tion, E., What • namo fora

The,,fitteet name'in:the world a
UtkPtaia,",',i,ejoinedi,tho,*ltty.,enti;'.l!'forcap #6*-AleW:4 l73tqll ,!,,

" farmer Yob!):tc44" •75qNOOP,A, ,'0,90,d 1400.0r:buiqing
tomped•thiough it for three

boors, and found ,.fin gairiot• .nJuet ao.
ealohlate, tor it', ierterid thing,

tb,e leek'genie tharki,la ',the'06io-butit-

.

• • TIM day is. over now. • Siity dead
bodies have been retained from tile fetal
pit, and,three•Score widowed Wiveii sit
by desolate hearths this evening, ' ••• •

There is no di alit that theAvondale
mine waiona of %the, best and worst in:
the valley.. 'The masonry liork;
ning:fiown the abaft some twedty feet.
was • as strong as stdne ar4 • ceMent
&ild make it.- The engine:house.was
firmly built, the machinerta the flutist
kind used in the, colliery"bUsintiss;
the' breaktiil,' that covered the' ought°.
•hous%-anfi;through. which tke-hilikea'
ioal watt Aiscititobed• through •• leek
chute'to the railroad 'track belowWas
built inthe. most substantial, manner,
And al legetiatT, the works, to, the
observer seelned io, leay.e no roora for
improirement.,,, The shaft was .sunk to,

;depth "o£ ~g37 'feet; with ° d: spade
:o'2feet. /3; ",
getiter'by a liarittion,.Oir:daer
Aide of.Trbieh,the, pure air descended;
't,O.•the 'mine, nod. oti tho.other ,theirn-
pnre'vapinis tO'tike for;' and• • - • •
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in a sheer descent to the bottom of this
shaft, th 6 explorer of the mine found
on- either-- hand two long galleries; or
avenues one branching east 1,200 feet
andthe ether, west 800 feet. Moving
straight onward at right angles to the
shaft, and at a distance from it of.220
-feet, the furnace for creating a draught
ofair through_tho_galleries aridTeham..hers of the mine, might be found blaZ
big-away in dangerous, proximity- to
the'. woodwork lining of .the -paisage
way reserved for the adrnifision of 'the
fresh aircurronf's. It was spark, from
this furnace falling on the dry scant-
ling adjac :tit Chat caused the accident.

it blazed up rapidly; the flames
made-a running leap to the bottom of
the shaft, caught the Wooden partition
already mentioned, and clambering up
the 237 feet, seized on the heavy
wooden breaker overhead, which never
should have been there, and piercing
with,s. fierce and steady tongue of fire
through the supports, brought .down
the ponderous beams, the debris of the
breaker and the coal Within it into the
shaft, clidking up its space to a depth
of forty feet, shutting out the fresh air
from above,aud turning back. the sul-
phurous gases from the blazing fur-
nace' to the galleries- and chambers
where the-miners -were at work. 'rhi.4
took but half an hour or so on Mon-
day morning lath 'the men had de-
scended to their work but three_hours.
befdie.

HOW THE MEN MEP THEIR DEATH

It should beexplained that the gal-
leries,which penetrate this mine are
regular in line, running east anu wetZt
under the hill to a considerable dis-
lance,.with chambers at . intervals and
_doe ra_at..vany t ances_tu.-keep..out
currents offoul air. There is no doubt
gut that the millers at once divined the
accident—that had occurred, and took
prompt measures to save' themselves:.
In the long galleries, running devious-
ly east and west, the miners were scat-
tered at work, some in the gangways,
others in the chambers, folluw ing the
usual routine of daily toil. Laborers
were filling, the airs from the broken
coal brought down by the miner's pick ;
boys were 'driving forward the mules
Jurthe itrouth-oftlre-sha —withftcar. loads-
oriMrlbntlzteiNlrkAfid, bto rdi
above; all proceeding in the cus-
tomary way, when tlre,rush back of
the sulphurous gas fro the furnace
teld the miners too well the, nature of
the disaster that bad occurred:

In the light of what the brave men
discovered, on going down early this
morning, torescue their fallen comrades,.
-we can easily trace what followed when
the discovery became known through
the mine that the shalt was stopped
and the fresh air of heaven-excluded.
All those in the, vicinity of the furnace
retreated by (Vinding ,ways so as 'to
avoid all contact with the poisonous
gases, to the utmost limitssofthe mine,
to a gangway 1,200 feet from the bot-
tom of the shaft. No ' doubt there was
a tearful hurrying backwards, for the
fatal carbon rushed with hot and rust-
lingbreath along the galleries and over-

toolqii6y a poor fellow who vainly
strove to reach some place of delusive
safety.

At the enttance of the last galley of
the mine 67 appalled but yet collected
miners met, and with the true instinct
of selfpreservation, proceeded at once
to barricade themselves in between a
space extending in a semicircular
sweep some 200 feet. At either end
of this limit were two doors which
Were instantly closed, and ou some
crevices being discovered the men
pulled their shirts off and stopped the
interstices, but not before the fearful
demon in the air•liad penetrated their
last retreat—not in fince, however, but
in sufficient strength to do the .work of
death with unerring certainty. In this
terrible chamber their lamps extin-
guished, and the blackness of eternal
night-closed around them. It is care-
fully estimated that the strongest of
themen,soccumbedjo eight hours after
their seitimmurement. The niiply of
fresh lair which they locked in was
quickly exhausted by the breathing of
67 pairs.of powerfnl lungs ; while all
the time the, coal , above, below and
around them was emitting tile deadly
Carbon. Mr. Thom" one of the first'
of the heroic fellows who penetrated to
this point in search of the mission.bmen,
reports that, after breaking in the bar-
rier and, gaining entrance to the gang-
way where all the human, lives surren-
dered to the King of Terrors, the' dght
that met his gaze completely unmanned
him, and he wept like a little child
To him there was. something terrible in
the spectacle : the men were once his '
comrades;, their begrinunerl faces were
familiar to his eyel;•and from the dan-
ger of which they were the victims he
had many narrow escapes. It was
the touching friendship fbreach other

- tvitich----theselr .utle:smisintitifil -showed
in .rho last moment' of their struggle
for lifti, that 'melted the soul of the
brave, -stern man who descended the
perilous.ehaft to save them if he could.
Men were found loCked in each other's
embraces ;. other"s with. hands clasped
lity theineelves down to die. . One was
diSoCiverad erihnly,sitting by a,prostrato
companion ;Is, thoitghlisteriingJohis
dying,.reqqest: 'lli. l'ather fell ipto'lllB
eternal sleep, holding ~his sett ~tO, I)ies
_femora. 4intningLhaysh or angry was
idisei•Ved 14 the features of 'the poor
-felloWs.'"-Withial :a 'SPace of-40.-feet.
Alleylhad itllyiel6d up their life's, evi-
dently with, a heroic esignation tied al
palm resolve, to, die liie men. : • ,:

• ~,:,•,,' e OTITEgiCIII4IIB. • 1:, •
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'i;'.(hiteide,;the 'entrance to 'this ~kang-.
.wey .two, men, were found lying_ pros-
rate, las,,thongh id desperation theyint burst out the ,incloeure where the

&here lily; resolved on 'oho final' effort
fO'get:fred, hut; niatingfull hillieteeth
the :flital .icurrent Atie'mow , ,Coursed
through44 the gaßeriee,:thely foll sud-
denly forward aud lepired.

Mr. - ITtiglies,'''i, boss .''! of' the inilidO
Minih'g'''operatioini; whit • bond sitting
.rin. 6,11(.4p' tif,coali-hisiface'resting on
hielliandi3v4B.o44o,inetiiteilige,94his
awfdl, tl4tiqu,,itod while ilm,,,occu-ified Was silently released*from. e.3tist-
.enco. ' A greatinatty• nieroatighe.liii.
the'retreat. to therearldf th,d)eaVe, 'tied
were'fdentf inl 'atilt; kiridisll of-att'ittideb
thttough the galleries 'and chaulhertf. '''

'..,_,r, i'AE;;CT 1 I'''?,ii',
tiie

:eSIII,7ATIARki..' ,:i I'

' ,i,?`[9.t.#l l..tlioi?i,Vo,lnenOvitine ; to, See
tne,df,ad,. nodiectakenloUliad relatives
in qi,e4it. A,147 7.01.xPYa-4 tn Pr e','Mug aistimeee to Bee' 14'11siekening
fillitj4it6l6,:frO,liimiitiyei''o £,timid 'ia a tbid
c.uriobiti: , The 17,ireaiiiid-', iiiiiiliiiiihiv%-
ing widowalvertienertmtelh: Mina of
that wilth„liveariet(ratixe :grief,. i, that

77. '7, 7." "" '' , • , ,-., L •• ~:,--'"1- .\I ---•."-
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seen on any day since the catastrophe
happened There ,was no loud,=;long
wail, and all the `sorrow that gave it-
self vocal utterance was confi.ted to a
'few. W_et eyes and lowks of intense
desolation too deep for expression.
might be seen on .every side. There

_Was one beautiful, young Welsh girl,
-who-excited- a-great- deal of sympathy.
She had only been in this country three
weeks; knew note-word of English,
-and .know no One-but the fine---young
rellow to whom she wai married in
Wales, and who went -d-oxVn,in the
vigor of health, through thefatal shaft,
on Monday last, to be' brought ant to-
day at noon a blackand swollen corpse.
[le had evidently struggled hard for
life_and surienthwed with a look of-de=
fiance on his fade. Two kindly wo-
men bore away the poor young widow,
who through the flooding tears cried
aloud in her native Welsh in a tone of
voice so touchineas to melt, a heart of
stone. This was'the saddest sorrow in
the whole scene.
,Tii-mbrroW the funeral of 40 of the

miners Will tilte place, and will no
doubt be very largely attended.

AMoNG THE FAMILIES OF.TIIE VICTIMS.

It is utterly impossible adequately
to describe the te:rible scenes of bitter
anguish among ihe women and chil-
dren outside the I one tluring the time
of-the hoisting a d bringing out the
dead. Such terrific and herending
cries of agony an distress, such weep-
ing and wailing, i falls to the lot of',
but few to witties4. • All night long the
cries of the wonleP at &children were
hetird upon the eXtensiye walls of the
colliery, and up add down the road that
skirts the hillside. It is impossible to
to—eenvey—an-y—eorreet—idea—of-- the.
dreariness of, the nightscene, broken
by the sobbings and meanings of these
distressed widows and. orphans ; the
:ivhole sufficient to appal the senses and
chill the blood. Manyof the distressed
women, acknowledging and realizing
to its full extent the awful situation of
their husbands and (..-Ons, were sitting
and walking in front of their houses all
night long, uttering low, plaintive, and,
pitiful sounds. It was alrnost impossi•
ble to get their attention,eyen fp,t;;one,,
moth'eVrici -24,croVto W[VrettMll-irope for

theater . things, to come , out of the un-
certainty. . They realiied: the worst
(lope was gone—the last ray extin-
guished " Pity my poor little °ries "

Was'il constant expression, which will
be appreciated with-double and treble
force-when we consider the destitute
condition occasioned -by the strike
which has but-just, ended. -All the
homes are in a miserable condition.
These people needimmediate help
Daring the day, while the bodies were.
being taken oat; the expressions of
countenance of these poor creatures in
waitingAlong the. line were awful. As
one body after another was taken out
and uncovered for recognition, the
pent up 'agony -iviatild seem to burst
forth anew in the most distressing man
ner. :When it was announced that the.
body of Mr. Evans was found, with a
son embraced in his arms, the anguish
Of that wife'and mother was. most af-
flicting, as she ran up the road distract-
ed with grief. Other anxious faces
are here—there are wives looking for
busbandS and sons, mothers looking
for dead boys, and sisters looking for
fathers and brothers. In passing•one
house cue poor frantic woman was
groaning under the burden of a lost
husband and sons, and uttering the
pitiful cry of'" who will care for my
poor children now ?" That beseech-
ing, heart rending petition is often

. heard upon every hand. " Oh, God
1 he merciful !" " Have pity l" It is suf-
ficient to chill the blood in the veins
to behold such scenes and bear such
cries One woman was seen standing
with a little one,in her arms and three
or four tugging away at her skirts,
lisping " Papa," " Papa ; " she in the
depths of her despair seemed intently
gazing with upturned countenance
upon some bright object- of a cherished
faith. There were no tears at Avon-
dale yesterday—the depths of agony
were to great for such an expression,
for the, wild and impassioned grief
seems as if it would rend the very soul
and distract the mind. it cannot run
away in tears The hardest heart
Most be mrived to offer substantial pity
to these poor unf irtunates.

WrrnouT AN ENEMY.—Heaven
help the man who imagines hecan
dodge enemies 'by trying to pHs°
everybody. jfsuclran individual eter
succeeded we should be glad to Weir
of it—not that .we believo•du a ,Man
going through the world trYing to hind
beams to knock and thump hie- poor
head against, disputing every man's
opinion, fighting and elbowing mid
crowding all who differ with him. That,
again, is.auother_extreme. Other_peo,
Pla-have aright to their opinion, so
have you.; don't. fall error of
supposing they will respe'et you snore
for turning .your emit every day to
'snatch the color of theirs. Wear your
oivn colors, spite of wind andWeather,
stOrm'or sunshine. It costs_the vacil-
lating and irresolute ten' times the
trouble to wind and shuffle and-twist,
that it. does honest, manly indepcnT
.denco,to stand its ground.,

:Beware of using ceairclil or kero-
sene for kindling fires. Somany very
serious and fatal VCCidetits'oedur, that
we think the••unfortnnate. ones. had
never, read the newspaper items, or
heard such flats mentioned. Let every
household'spcak of thMto servants and
'children: Never, ,under any circum;
stances,. pour, oil from' a, can or -other
veasel 'into a• fire, or into a stove where
there is"arssihilitY of there ,heing any
smouldering embers toignite it. Some
have 'Melt presumptions etiongkto do
so and escaped 'without harm, 'while
others hayfi suffered' thti consequences
(WBllO folly, if'you, must.; sb Coal
billurkindling fires, be'sure jtind 'petal
Bale.on",tt piece -of paper ,or wood; a
safo cliatitßop from the.fire: Tljis fluid hi'
harmless enough when pkoperly used,
.Place no Minfidenec. in, so called called non

'.4splosiVe' Oils: ,No;laMp .oecan will
explode when''.completely full.' They
..cApiode only :when partially empty, or
when, overliested,„ With :proper
Mid caution, accidents &Om this source
Min VlWitYs.be, itVoitied. ' • .•

Mr. G. was ,a nioat inveterate pun-
eter,„‘Lying,veV.ill of.

tf
the oholera, his

nurao litogofte4 to, prepare yotlng and
terqlor ,cneke,n. you,belfer
Have f":Baiti G., In .a

er,) " for, obe:Woirtalin more apt co./ay
on my stomach:" ‘(11: fell back,,ex-.
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NO: 38.
BEAUTIFUL BELLS

A very interesting account of the
Bells of Moscow is . given by a corre-
spondentat that place. He says :

At the foot of Ivan Tower, in 'the
Kremlin of Moscow-, jsuppo-rted by t
pedestal of stone, is the largest bell
that ever_3vas in the_wortd. A piece
is toivoken out'ot its side and the frd-gt
mend it 3 lying"near. The -breadth- of
the bell is so great—it Is twenty -feet
across—ghat the-cavity mrderneathltas
been used as a chapel, where as many
people'can stand as in a circle sixty feet
around.

In Russia the bell is an instrument
of music for the worshipof God as truly
and really as the organ, inr any other
country.

This, fact is mentioned in the ac-
counts we have of the wonderful, enor-
mous and almOst incredibly heavy bells
that havi3 been cast in Moscow, butif
is the key to what it would -otherwise
be difficult to explain. It appetirs to
be bound to cast bells so largo as to
be next lo impossible for convenient
use, in _danger. alwa s of falling and
dragging others to ruin in- their fall
But when the bells is the means- of
communication with the Infinite, and
the worship of a people and an empire
finds expression in the majestic tones
of a bell, it should•have a tongue which
requires twenty-four men -to move, and
whose music sends. .a thrill of praise
into every house in the city, and float
away beyond the river into the plains
afar.

Moscow is the holy city of the Greek
church. • Pilgrinis come hither fem.
thousandss,..ot.miles off, on foot, and
sometimes without shoes.. .I.have seen
them, with staves iu their hands, and
travel worn 'feet wound up-in-cloths.
Wending their way to the sacred hills.
And Ixhon they draw nigh- unto the
city, and on the evening air the music
of these holy bells is borne to their ears,
they fall—upon- their faces, prostrate,
.and woiship God, if they could go
no further, they would be,content to
die there, for they had heard the bells
of Moscow,,and oti their majestic tones
their souls have ,been taken up to
heiiveill This is the sentiment of the
',su_perstitious peasant, and it is a beau
tiful lOdeed: but all
tho 'more Oelicate and exalted..

As long as five hundred years ago,
this casting of tells was an art in Rus-
sia. ,It is one of the fine nits nos;', ,.
Perhaps: our great bell founders, the
Meneelys, will notadmit that thefound-
ere there have any more skill in their
manufacture than we have, and I am'
not sure that their bells have atiy tones
more exquisite than ours 'would have
ifwe would put as much silVer and
gold into our bell metals as they do
But as long as the precious metals are.
at their present premium, little or none
of them will find, its way into our
church bells. We have not the mis-*
taken 'idea of. the RusSians as to the
use of a bell. We use the bell to call
the people: to the 'house of worship.
They use the bell for worship. Our
bells speak to' us. Their hells praise
God. They cast their silver and their
gold into the molten mass, and it be-
comes an offering, as on an altar to Film
who is wors,,ipped with every silvery
note and-golden tone of the holy bell

This one great bell is the grov;ith of
centuries. In 1568 it was cast, and
weighed only 86,000 pounds. It fell
in a fire, was recast in 1654,1mvi0g
increased to tae astonishing- weight of
228,000 pounds. This was too vast
a weight to be taken up to the tower,
and it ivas sustained by a frame at
the foot of it. In 1700 it fell into
another fire, and was broken into frag.
merits, which lay there on the groußd
about thirty years. It was recastfili
1739, and four years afterward a piece
was knocked out of the side of it, and
it has been here on the ground
more than half a century. It, weighs
444,000pounds ! In the thickest part
it is two feet through. It has relief
pictures on it of the Emperor and Em-
press, 'of the Saviour and the Virgin
.Mary, and the Evangelists.

Ascending the Ivan Tower, we find
on thiee successive stories bells to the
number of thirty four. Some of these
are of a size to fill one with astonish-
ment, had he not seen ole giant below.
The largest is on the rtrst story above
the chapel, and weighs more than sixty
tons. It swing's freely and easily. , I
smote it with the palm of my hand,
supposing that such a blow could not
produce the slightest vibration in sueli
a mighty mans of iron, but itrung out
as clear and startling as if a spirit
within had responded to my knock
without Two bells are of solid silver,
and their tones arty exquisitely soft,
liquid.and pure It was exciting to go
from ono to another, and strike them
with their tongues or with your hand,
and catch the variety'and. richness of
their several melridies.
1:-.1'he..ehapel-below..ia_dedicated_te.the,
patron saint of all ladies aboutto .be
married,and it niay be readily believed
'that the bell that gives .expression to
their prayer will have, at least to their
ears,,4he sweetest tones of all the bells
in Moscow.

I had to come down from the K3nntr.lin to my lodgings nt, Billet's, and,
wearied with the. rtinderings of the
day, was lying on the bed and looking
out on the city. It is just before sun,
Bet, and the day line. been'oppressively
,warm: A :delicious -glow, -front- the.gorgeous west is bathing all the domes
and roofs with/ splendid colors, and
hilence ,is stealing ini witir the setting
Bun upon \the orowdedi town. . It is the
eve of one of their most'. holy festivals
of the church. One vent church ediL
flee is diiectly in view of my window,'
and but a short way off.

As I liejousing, from the church at
hand comes the softest, sweetest tones
of en eveningahell. Another tone re-
sponds: • A third is heard. The,lvan
Tower, on the height of the Kremlin,
utters 'its -tremendous peals, like the
voice of :many waters: And all the
churches and towers of the whole city,
fonliutidred bells and more, in con-
cert, in harmony." with notes almost

divit,4 -e," lift up their,voices In an mi-
ttn' of pritise,•anch as Inever then&
to` sat with mortal ears. The waves;
of melody, au -ocean,, of music, deep;
rolling;;, Ohanging„ swelling, .sinking,
rising, sounding, overwhelming, exalt:.
ingrj. -,-I• had 'heard-the grout organs Of
Entope, but IheY'were tame and trifling
ceMptired with thin. . . ,-.

Tliel antlietn,af,hatfireit Niatnia in'faMillarte' my Stir,: hut its thuhd6r is
one great -paotte .tone,' • The music of
;Mitsgoivi,&-bells-is-liboie-and--beyond
,them all, It Is the voice of the, people:

... ~

A ROMANOIC OF THE, WAR.—A
~.soldier. 'named Charles Catberton, *as
sour];

when Creneial Lyon was killed, and
placed' under a 'Confederate guard.
Whenever a prisoner wished to leave
the lines to get a drink: at the spring,
a Cotifederate soldier went with him.
A,.rebel. named Billings went with.
Cathertoh to the_spring,- and Catbertou
bargained with him to, let him get
away, and be *ould ,pay him. The
arrangement was, that theConfederate
was to let Catherton run, and fire his
gun in another direction,iind pretend
to pursue. If klatherton got away,
lie was to Send Bigings $lOO by his
brother, who was a prisoner in the
Federal bands,. and would doubtless
soon be exchanged. The plait worked.
Catherton ran, Billings fired his gun
and shouted, but it did .not avail any-
thing, of cdurse. Catherton got back
to St. Louis, found Billings', brother,.
and sent him the $lOO as he agreed.
After the war, Catherton and
accidentally met,- ,--an- d gii tb I n (ha n-
lipnliA went-into business together, and
aro now running a large grocery estab-
lishment.

LIFE ON THE MIS6ISSIPPL—AI-
- the flush times have passed
away •on the Mississippi, they still.
have some queer and sometimes rough
customers on the -river boats. On a
recent-trip of the Highflyer, crowded
with passengers, the clerk had allotted
the last stitte-room, and was just about
to leave his Office, when he was aston-
ished by the appearance of atall Mis,2
•sourian, who exclaimed, "1 sly, you
stranger, I want one of them cham-
bers"— " Sorry;sir," said the official,
blandly, " butonr state rooms are all
taken." " The d-1 they are," res-
ponded Missouri, " I've paid my bed,
an' I want one of them .chambers."
"Allow me to see your ticket," -said
the still polite clerk. Putting his big-
hand to.the back of his neck, the pas-
senger pulled out a ten inch ',bowie
knife, and, driving it quivering into
the counter, said : "I'm from Pike
county; young fellar, thar .my
ticket. I want one of them cham-
bers !" Before the steel hod ceased
to vibrate, the prompt cletk quietly~

thrust a loaded and capped six 'shooter
under Pike's nose, and coolly answered,
" I've only got six chambers, and you
see they are.ailfell" The Missourian
edged out of "range;" and, putting up
his " toothpick," ejaculated, : "A full -
hand ie good, by !" and strode off
to seek such quirters as )1e couldfind.

LOOKING Yeses AHEAD.—.I.7
A. writer in AppLton's Journal, under
the head of By 1900 What ?" nn-
dertakeirte forecast the future social
and industrial condition of the United
',wee: He predicts (1) that there
will be no great war dormg the next
thirty years; (2) that there will be an,
enormous increase of the wealth of -the
country; (3) that this' wealth, will be
far more unequally distributed than it
is now—that the ri.th will become very
much richer,' while the numbers of ,the
wage receiving clasd will he largely
added to. In other words, instead
a population mainly composed of the' •
middle class, as-is the case now,, we
shall have a very rich class and.a great
laboring though not a poor class; in
short, that the middle class, so 01.11ed,
will be greatly reduced in number com-
pared. with the rest'of the population.,
The writer believes that the close of
the century will witness. great indus-
trial disturbances, unless, the very rich
recognize their social duties towards
the rest of the community. All this
may'tnrn nut to be very good guess-
ing; but then, again, it may not.

On a recent trip of one of the Illi-
nois riverpaekets, a light draught one,
as there were only two feet of water
in the channel, the passengers were
startled by the cry of " Man over-
board !" The steamer was stopped,
and preparations were made to ,save
hiin, when he was heard exclaiming :
"Go ahead with your darned Old-steam- ,
boat ! I'll walk, behind you !"•

Two Irishmen stopped at the Island
House, Toledo, lit their gas, hnd, with
windows open, sat down to enjoy. a
chlt. The hungriest of Toledo mos-
quitoes soon flocked in and drove them
desperate. The clerk, who was sum-
moned to devise some defence against
them, told them to close the windows
and put out the gas. They acted On'
the suggestion, and placed themselves
between the sheets. Just as they be-
gan to dose, a lightning bug, which
had strayed into the room, caught the,
eye of one of the travelers. Ef.,e.roused
his companion with a punch :

" Jamie,Jamie, it's no use ! Here's
onei.oLthe cr,aters searchin' for us wid

lanteri,l°:::-.—''.•

Co P ti Pt. Ent SAT's c'moN.—lncle-
don, the ballad singer, was apt on some
occasions to give offepse by his brusque
and almost rude deportment Being
called on by a person for•" satisfaction"
for-my affront—probably unintended
by Incledonhe found bim at break-
fast. Having heard -his businessuln-
cledon Wok a posture, and. executed
'• Black eyed Suean," in his unequalled
style.

"_There'!" he said td" his anditer;
Wile stood in breathless surprise if
that,',docs not satisfy you, you are one
of-the - 111-014ti . 1111reasonablelellowe 1ever
met with ; for it has given complete
satisfaction-to-many,thousands,"

. _

When a Scotch minister: told his
neighbor that he'had—pljnaehed two
hours hnd a half the day before, the
neighbor said to him:.

44) Why, minister, were you not tired
..to death ?"

" Aw, tia,"- said he, " I way as fresh .
as a-rose q but it would have ,one your
heart, good to see hew tired the eon-
gregatiou was it' .

A -story-is- told of two-Yorkshiremen
who traveled together three 'days- in a
stage ooaeh without a word over pass-
ing between them. Ou the fourth day
one of their at length ventured to re-
mark that it was a fine morning. " And
who said it warn't 7" was the reply.

It appears that onr venerithla
Alaska spec, is net going to turn out,
' bed after all :A. mot,n tain rango. of.iron
'ore has been discovered; which :is turning
outa hitherto unopened box of treasures.

' .

The warm nights induced a man in New.
,York to sleep on tho rodisi:q his houso,,his
dreams induced him rool elf, and his' fall '
superinduced his funeral. '.' 1

_ Charlotte Guiilard.:was' thellist nota-
ble fel-rude printor She wean -business •

ififty years in Paris-4-from; 1506 to /ps6
and 'waNe.olobrated for, the correetnesif of
11er:boobs.' !Women wore 'employod: and
commended as oomp_ositors kelt* as earn__

-•

, .At tho oelebration'of the nationntanrii:yersary at Algona, lowa.,.op.the'Gth lost;
Inghami, banker, looli,,froiehtla

wilo's•arms her had,o,,, and • .11fre
mounted the_ platfortrt ando'digtered' .!i;
speech on woo:lan's'rights akattentive
.audience ; after which Om tiariker return-"_

Iptoit9Doleful.'obreillilaes.#V qm •Eton, attinnovit'ofiginOitY.' - • •
,'A men IMlthOde Ishind !wits sent to
lemon-days-for.eleopleg,isi

,ing irai'donet6the;ofergitiliin. , ,
boy ton years Old reeently. had --7 1
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